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METHODIST MISSIOINARY NOTICES,
OCTOBER, 1875.

METIIODIST MISSION-GRACE CHURCI{, WIgNIPE:..

Tiir n Mission was began by the 11ev. GEo. YOuNG, ini 1868. Bro.
*Youngl( gve i p his pastoral chr-, o the iRichmnond Street Churcli and

ConrZ)ton Toronito, and th!- Chiairrnanship of the District, ni resp0nse
to an invitattion to begiin this niew enterprise. True, there had for a Ion
tisse beeu XVesleyaLnissionaries to the west and nordi of Fort Gar,*,V',
tiue former oixe thoitsand iles ziway, tnid the latter five, liundred, but
these priacip>ally labored amnoug the Cree andl Stoney Ilncians. A
change iii the relationship) of these, vast territories froin the Honorable
1-1tdsonl B.ty Coinpantiy to the Home Govertinuent and the Dominion of
Canadal., wolild natiurally tlîrowv open for innediate sottlieet the fine
lands on the lied River and Assiihoin-e, witli other aittractive sec-
tions, iiow enibraceci in the Province of AMan.itoba; to prepare, for this
3novemlent, Brother Young begain lis labors.

A valuable and coniniodious site, in wlî;Iat wvill becoine a city of large
dimensions, wixs generously presetited to the Society by the H7onlorable
1-It(dson Bay Company, and on this, wvith indefatigable labor, and for
the first two years wvith a good deal of social iiiconvenience to bis
far-nilv, ho lias erected "4Grace Cliureh," with its sehool-room, and
coinfortable, parsonage and out-buildlings. The lieavy fraîne of tiniber
bet-weea- the two buildings bears up) a fine-tonied be1l, given by the
Sabbatî-school at Oshawaý, as the inscription cast uipon the external
surface points out; this bell, lealed forth its notes of welcoîne wvhen
Coloniel Wolseley and the Briti.ýh troops marched into Wi.nnipeg to put
down the iRiel rebellion.

In the year just closed there wvere eighit1Methodist Ministers among
the settlers in Manitobi, Iii the past seven years eight sanctuaries
bave been buiîtl societies or"anziiized, a-ad tbe ordinances of religion main-
taine(l with niuch regularity. The grasshopper plague bas diminished
the ability of the people to sustain the cost of these Missions, but ve,
are anticipating more fruitful. harvests, ai-d a tide of greater prosperity
pervading the -%vbole Province. Attacbied to the sanctuaries and

"preaching places" are two hundred and seventy-ninie Churcli members.
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INDIAN MISSIONS.

TuE, change of traffic by the Honorable Hudson Bay Company
may possibly produce other movements beside the one referred to in the
following letter. When the senior Seeretary was in Winnipeg, iii July,
lie met the teachler, Peter Badgei', and, with the Chairman of the iDis-
trict, made arrangements for the day-school to be commenced; and, at the
earliest opportunity, the 11ev. George Young wvill visit the new settie-
ment, and report to the Cominittee bis views of its future. In the
meantime the teacher, assisted by at least three leaders, wvill keep) up the
ordinances of the Cliurch, espeeially on the Lord's Day. This dividing
into small bands will entail additional expense upon the Society, and
like as it is Ontario, be of no advant.ge in any form ; but, on the con-
trary, socially and religiously, wvork adversely to their wvelfare. It is
much to be regyretted that a proposition made during Lord Elgin's
administration, to form one large Indian community by the centralization
af all the bands on the Peninsula, whose shores are wvashed by tlie waters
of Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay, could not be carried out because
of tlieir bostility ta, leave their present iReserves.

Froin te .Rev. J. H. RUTTA N, dated PtossviZe, Norway House, 5 Ii A5rîi, 187 5.
1 take the present. opportunity of

this packet of acquainting you of a
rlovement wvhichi wil1 take place (D.V.)

about the middle of june, that is, the
first open water, wvhen about thirty
farnilies, perhaps more, wvill leave
this place for White Mud River, better
known as the "lGrassy Narrows,"
about thrce hundred miles south of
this. There will be sixty or eighty
children of .rciooi-age, and about
eighty-five inembers of the Church, in
the company that will be leavig.
The reason, nay necessi/y, for suchi a
change is as follows : The Honorable
Hudson Bay Company have changed
the route of trafflc for supplying their
inland trade, ivhich is an immense
supply yearly front York Factory
formerly, to Winnipeg for the future ;
tliey have introduced steam naviga-
tion for carrying on their trafflc, which
throws some one hundred and fifty or
twvo hundred of our Indians out of
employment, during summer. For-
merly, when groods were broughtb

York Factory, Norway House wvas
the grand depot for supplying the
whole trade ; consequently four or
five "brigades" cf boats, employing
a hundred and thirty to forty men,
wvere constantly Iltripping " between
here and York Factory to bring- the
goods brought there by ship 'from
England, to this place, for further
transfer into the interior. Then a
yearly brigade %vas sent up, to what
they caîl "the long portage," the
border of the McKenzie River district,
wvhich trip occupied the whole seaso'i.
This brigade gave employient to forty
or fifty more of our Indians, who left
here the first open wvater in suimezï,
and only arnivcd just before the close
of navigation ta their families again;
then there wvas a little traffic on Lake
Winnipeg, which gave employnient
to a few more.

Nowv this wvhole systemt is broken
UP, and, consequently, the Indians-
are left without empicyment. The
reason or necessity cf the present
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exodu; is, as lis ailready heen statcd;
and, sccondly. bccluSc t1)i' co)untry
cannoi paosizbly support Ille people.
Tiiere is no land faining to begin
withL the whole conutl is an imlnicnse
Swamlp, interspersed withl rocks' is-
lands, lakes and rivers. I n thc village
itsclt, anîd it comipriscs thc wvho1e
tilLable land ini this recrion, ecctint;
sonie snialI patches used by the lon.
Hudson Bay Co., therc is flot more
than thirty or forty acres of claycy
soil, harrcn at that, a kind of white
clay' %ith a few inchcs of loaxny soul
on the toip. But what is that aniong
so nianv? 'Hien the season is so short
and dry that potatoes thiciiseives nevcr
ripen properly ;oats and barley ivill
gr-o% pretty wvcli, but will not niake
food to eat ; %vlieat bas been grown
here three or four seasons \vith goodl
success, during the thirty odd years
since the Wission bas heeiî establish-
ed. Two of these seasons occurred
while the Rcv. E. R. Youing was here.
The last year he wvas here he sowed
wheat, which proved an entire faiiurc.
1 sowcd soine last year, which also
failed, and so conipletelv did it fail, as
in both these instances thie seed could
flot be saved. NoNv you can sec the
uiecessity of the case.

\7 ou ask, wvili they better them-
selves? Most assuredly, for the fol-

lowving, rcasons : The place they'are
going to is a good farmning country;
there is plenty of timiber for building,
the cliniatc is miuch %vanner, the sumn-
mer longer, and consequently wheat
can be growvn successfully.

The oniy question now is, wvhat can
bc done for themn? Already there
are fifteen or twenty Christian Indians
at " Grasý,y Narroivs," and they say
about forty scholarable children, so
there w~ill be (countingr those wvho
have received the sacrament from us
at " Grassy Narrows") in ail one liun-
drcd miemnbers of our Church, and
over one hundred children, for us
to nmake provision for spiritually and
intellectuali v.

For the prescrnt, 1 alloiv my teacher
andi interpreter, Peter Badger, to
accomnpany them- as catechist, and
teacher when they get the school-

house buiît, until dlifferent arrange-
moents bc 1jirma.ncntly- mnale for theni.

As the people are nearly aIl leaving
the " Crooked 'Iturn," or Norway
River, that school %vil] be br-oken up,
so i wiil bring John Sinclair to the
villaige to take Peter Badger's place.

While i was away to District Meet-
ing, a lettci camle fromn Peter l3lardie,
Chief of the Indian tribe at Grand
Rapids, mnouth of Saskatchewan, urg-
ing us to send thein a mnissionary.
Thcy did xîot receive any letter froin
Archideacon CoNvley at Christinas,
as they expected, so they have given
UI) their depenclance on the Episco-
palian Church to supply thcmn Nith a
miissionary, and anxiously look to
us for assistance.

The Rev. George Young, our es-
teemned Chairmnan, wvill represent to
you the importance of occupying this
station, as it wvîll evidently be quite a
business place soon. On accouint of
the change in the Hudson Bay Co.'s
traffic, already micntioncd, necarly ail
their iniand supplies wvill, for the
futture, bc Ianded here, and portaged
past the rapids, and reshippedi again
on the steamiboats. There~ili be con-
stant communication bctwveen Grand
Rapids and Winnipeg by the Com-
pany's lake steamier; then this wlvI
be the great outiet for the produce of
the greater part of the Saskatchewan
\Valley in future.

1 referreci to their circumnstances.
and thecir great wvant of a mnissionary
and teacher in my last letter to you.

1 have ivritten an introductory letter
to the chiidren of the Sydenham
Sabbath-school, Kingston, wvhich is
intended to bc foilowed by comminuni-
cations fromn this Mission on subjects
connected wvith MNfissionary life, wvork,
schools, &c., which %vould be interest-
in- to children of Sabbath-schools.

The reason for such a series of
letters is as follows : about a year ago
1 heard that somei Sunday-school in
Ontario had taken Rossville M.ý,ission
as the special object of its Missionary
exertions, to carry out wvhich design
letters were regularly to be sent, direct
fromn the Minister in charge to the
Superintendent of the school, to be
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rradl before the children at statcd
tinies.

1 did not find out what particular
schiool liad so considerately donc
this, till 1 saw the Rev. E. R. Young,
on imy way to District Meeting, when
lie told me it %vas the Sydenham

school, but cou]d flot give me the
Supcrintendcnt's naine, so 1 have ad-
dressed the letter of introduction to
the Rev. James Elliott, w~ho will hand
it to the Superintendent for the Sab-
batli-school.

Fe-on tMe s<;ne, da/eel RossviZke, igt S/I7iim', 1975.
Vours of the 16th April arrived

MNonday afternoon, just griving me
timec to fill up the schiedules concern-
ingr the schools.

VVc iere delightcd to think that
you had succceded in securing a
teacher for us, and that she is now
probably at Winnipeg. Our Chair-

maRev. G. Young, ivrote mie the
i st of June, saying he expected her
there ïhe i5th, and that she would
probably accompany Rev. E. R.
Young to Bercn's River, in the Hon.
Hudson B3ay Company'sboats. The
steamers, 1 am. sorry to say, wvill flot
coine out tili quite late in the season.

Peter Badger, in comipany with
twenty families, about one hundred
and tiventy in ail, including children,
starts to-day for "Grassy Narrows,"
or White Mlud Crcek. 1 have ap-
pointed leaders and assistant leaders
for three classes, and arranged the
classes that they may meet regularly.
At present forty-nine members are
going,,,, and several more families ivili
go the last of August.

1 presumne you had flot reccived
my last letter acquaintingy you of this
movemient wlien you wrote, as you

made no reference to it. Thoughl you
have probably given our Chairmian
directions as to what is to bc donc.

The " Grassy Narrows " shîould.
have a Minister at once to look after
our people; then there are somne
unchristianized I ndians tliere wîho
should be taught " the way of life."

Grand Rapids, at the mnouth of the
Saskatchewan,, also, should have, if
possible, a Minister, if not a Catechist.
WVho wvill corne over and hielp us ?

We had a very interesting Sacra-
mental service and Love-feast, hast
Sunday. l'le chui-ch was filhed,
nearly aIl the miembers wcre present,
and many spoke in the Love-feast cf
their happiness in the service of God.

1 received a hetter fromn Rev. John
Semmens, Nelson River. le is pleas-
cd %vith the interpreter 1 sent himi iii
March, and since bis ai-rival, lie %Iites,
hie bias travellcd mnany bundreds of
miles visiting the bands of Indians,
and teaching them the wvays of reli-
gion.

Brothier German is preparing for
bis summner visits, of whicb lie lias a
great deal to do.

Fi-oil tMe sauune, daied Piossville, 3i-d August, 1875.
1 take the first opportunity of ac-

quainting you of tic arrivaI of our
teacher, Miss C. J3attic, wbho came
over frorn the Fort on Sunday morn-
ing in time for church, the brigade
havingjust arrived. Shie had an un-
usually long trip, oiving to head winds,
being nineteen days from Winnipegl.

She is in excellent beca]th and good
spirits, thouglb considerably wearied
by lier tedious journey.

Tbiree ivceks ago last Sunday I

baptized one Tapastanum, wvho had
been for many years (ever since the
Mission bas been 'establislied here), a
noted conjurer. And although visited
and talked to by every missionary
who bas been stationed here, lie bas
steadfastly set bis face against Chris-
tianity. The Reverend James Setter,
Episcopalian Minister, who spent the
winters of 1873-4 at Split Lake, de-
voted much of bis tirne in persuadin 'g
this Tapastanumn to give up his con-
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juring and( be a Chlristian, but %vithot
sUcss :althongb lie partiaiiy pro-
inised to beconie a Christian, lie did
not (Io so. And i vhcn 1 taiked %vith
lîimni the follo\ving suieriii,be adrnitted
that Christianity %vas right, but put it'
ofi for a (-onvenient scason. H-e
therefore returned again to bis hutnt-
ing< grounds, ai Split Lake, in that
statte. But dniringç, the %vinter the
Lord laid biis afflicting hiand upon
hilli, and lie ivas broughîi nighl tnto
decath ; then lit thougbît inuch about
bis soli and made up bis inid, if
spared to get to the Mission again, to,
publicly rcnotince bis former WiaYs,
and take upon hiniseif the soieinvo\vs
of baptism. I-le lost no tinie after
bis arrivai, but appiied at once, %vith
tears in his cyes, to be baptized ; lie
,vas very carnest and urgent in biis
request, so wihout gaiinsay)ins ive
administered the soiemin ordinance of
b-ipîisnm, in the presence of a large

cingegaton.lt wvas an interestîng,
nay thriliing sigbit. To see sucb a
noted conjurer as lie, stand before a
large congregation, and in answer to
the question, in biis owvn language,

"Dost thou renounce tbe devil and
ail biis wvorks, the vain ponîp and
glory of the wvorld, îvitb ail covetous
desires of the saine ;and the camnai
desires of the tlesli, so duat thonl îilt
not folloiv or be led by thei ?" say,

1 renounice tbemn ail, is sonieîbing
long to be reme-cinlbereci, and for wbicbi
w"e, %vith the angels around the throne
of God, shonild rejoice together.

Tbe followving Sunday 1 baptized.
hi.> son and tbirteen others, xvhoin 1

sawv (lufng tie îveek, including sorne
chiidrcn, ail beionging to the Spit
Lake band. We, and 1 truist the
whioie Church, wviil folloîv these our
bretiren %vith our- prayers, that tbey
ma), be "stead(fist, imuniovabie, ai-
%vays abounding in the work of the
Lord(.>

Ouir scbool is progressing nicely. 1
have been teacbing about twvo nionths
silice P>eter Badger, iny former teacher
and interpreter, left, and now 1 hiand
il over to MNiss Battie.

We have read %vith great interest
tbe proceedings of the Toronto Con-
ference hield in Picton. \Ve have ex-
ceedingly to regret tbat it was not in
tbe power of the Appointing Coi-
inttc to supply cubher Grand Ra-

pids or the Grassy Narrows ivith
Ministers. Grassy Narrows sems
to be in the greatest need of a Min-
ister, as tw'enty faînilies of our people
fromn tbis p)lace have aliready gone
there to setule, and the probability is
that some thirty or fort>' more faniiis
wvill reniove tliere ibis fali. Von per-
baps ask, why do they not remain,
wh'ere îhecy are, at the kossville Mlis-
sion ? You have the reisons fuiiy
stated in a formi-er Ietter-ive cannot
press our people to do anything con-
trary to Providence. ibere seeins to
be an opening, for theni at tbe Grassy
Narrows, wbere they can makze a
living.

Cannot sorne bretbren be fotind
ivillingr to occupy one or both of these:
places? Weliopetiey wvillbe founid.
" Corne over and ielp us." Brethren,
corne ! do corne ! !

Tur folloiving ivas 'vritten by the excellent Lity-tr-ea8.urer of tho
Soeiety, JoiHN- MACDONALD, Esq., M.P., w'ithiout the lcast design of its,
being publislied, but the testi'niouy lie bears so spoîîtaineously to the
Raia Indian Mission, is wortby of preservatioli. It is dateci "lLace
Couchiiching, Atngtst i 2th, 1875"

While seeking rest to brain and boat to Ramna, taking part of my
body at this place, 1 hope my corning faiiiily. XI wvas tbe Quarterly Service,
here %vil] flot be %vithout advantage to and thougli long (lasting about four
some part of our wvoik. hours), .vas very interesting. I wil

On Sunday wveek 1 went by row- flot detain you wvith any description
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of the devout demneanour of the
Indians. Tiiose %v'ho arc rcady to
s'IV " Indian Ztissiol.r are a fai/uriie,»
should have been there, and they
woul have wincssed as devotional
an audience as they hiad ever seen in
any -part of the world. l'lie entire
service was very solcmin. The church
wvas greatly crowvded, and it was to
me quite cvident that the c/turcz
s1houi be en/arçged.

On the following Thursday and
Fridlay the lnceians hield a bazaar, for
the sale of their fancy %vork. It %vas
wvell attended, flot only by -.)any
people fromn Orillia, but by mri)n, of
the guests fromn the Couchiiching
1-otel.

The articles showved much taste
and skill ; were very cheap, and after
paying ail expenses, netted sonie
$i 2,-tlhe efforts of Christian hecarts
and hiands of those noiv happily the
worshippers of the truc God, but
sonie of whomn not long since roamned
tlie-e v'ery forests in pagan darl.ness.

1 spoke with the Rev. Mr. Woolsey
about the enlargement, as I did also
with Benson, the chief, with Snake,
Jacobs, Shilling, John Wesley, B3ig
Wind and others. 1 v'entured to tell
theni that if they undertook the en-
largement the Missionary Commnitee
would assist themn to hiaif the cost,
provided they would themiselves pay
the other hialf.

They entered into the project miost
heartily ; and without loss of tirne
called a counicil meeting, and made
provision for the amnount, and Durpose
having it completed by Christmnas.

IMr. Woolsey will doubtless write
to ),ou about the matter.

'l'le addition wvill be about 24 feet,
and %vill greatly improve the appear-
ance and proportion of the building,
apart from giving additio. 'aI rooni.

1 t is proposed also to rernove the
driving shed, wvhich is at the chur-ch
door, and place it in the rezr of the
building,-to level and sod th e plot,
and to enclose the wlhoàle in a very
neat fence.

have also suggested to Mr. Wool-
sey tliat hie should induce the Indians
to have their dwellings whitewaslied,

whicli lie says hoe will endeavor to
have done.

Last Sunclay 1 nad arranged to
preachi for themn, and as 1 took mny
farnily with nie, you will not be sur-
prised that to do this 1 had to tak2
//zree boa/s, an ln(lian roiving eachi, -
Charley Jacobs, joseph Shilling, and
John WVesley.

We reached Ramna in about thirty-
five minutes ; andl although this w*as
but an ordinary service some twcnty
of the Indians had to stand by the
door. We had a pleasant service.
1 neyer preachied to a i1wrPe attentive

congegaton.Several of the I ndiar.s
wvalked ivith me to the boats. Du ring
the service the wind had risen so high
that it %vould flot have been safé to
hav'e had ail return in th(- boats. A
Mr. Smith, who wsas in the congre-
g'ation, kindlv offered to drive MNrs.
Macdonald and some of the children
to the hotel, a distance of four miles,
îvhose kindness w~e %vere glad to avail
ourselves of. Thus lightencd, we
ventured out with the balance in our
boats, and althougi xvith our cargo
considerably lightened, were not alto-
gether free of ",berils by wvaIer,'> somne
of us getting thoroughly drenched.
Wliat pleased me most wvas the testi-
miony borne by Mr. Smith to the
quiet, orderly conduct and Christian
consistency of the Indians canong
wvhoin lie resides. H.-e Nvants no
better neighbors or more hionest
customers.

On the Tuesday 'Mr. Wouisey
called at Couchiching, and wve spent
several hours, together. 1 subiiitted
to hiim what my own views were, but
urged hiim to have the alterations
made, subject to, the advice and over-
sighit of soine professional man. I
wvas grievcd to find that soine of the
Indian children, under the influence
of inducements that wvere being put
forward, wvere leaving for the Chur-ch.
school at Sault St. Marie. 1 wvish
the Chur-ch school there every suc-
cess, but 1 do flot wish that they
should seek to proselytize ourchildren.

The young lady in charge of our
school at Ramna appears a very suita-
ble person for ber place, and when
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the Runa children know ail that she
cati teachi themn. tiîey %viil flot need to
go to the Chutrchi schooi at Sault St.
M~aric. or eswee

it occurreci to nie, bowcver, that
somle home inccntives nîigb't inivest
otîr owin school îvith greater attrac-
lion, andl tccoirdingl.1) 1 bcggcd of Mr.
Woolsey to announce to the schooi
ilhat prizes wvould lie distributed at the
close of Uic year. Also prizes for
sewving, cicanliness, gooci conduct,

punctualit-, &c., &c. 1 amn persuaded
this will have a good effect ; aiid it
g-ave mie great pleasure to advise Mi-r.
Woolsey that 1 wotîid pay the anmounts
on blis furnishing nie the namnes of
UIl succcssfui comtpetitors. I hope,
therefore, as 1 stated at the coin-
iienceîîîept of this soinewhat cxtend-
cd epistie, that otîr short visit to this
placc bas not been %vithout benefit to
our Ramna Indians. More ,vhici 1
sec you.

COLLINGWOOI) DISTRICT.

-r-cmi ile .Rcv. E. CLEMENT, Chiwzizwo//lie Dis/i-ci da/zt'dAzi. 30, J S75.
I have just rcturned frorn the Chris-

tian Islands Camip-meceting. Seven of
miv owni famnily, and a fewi fricnds from
Collingwood, occupied thc Mission-
bouse. which w~as very near to the
camlp-grouinds, and apart froin the
religious services had a very pleasant
timle. 1 think about four bundred
111ndi.1IS, ail told, were present-fron

SageCape Croker, Snake and
Geor-ina 'siands, and froin the north
shore of tbe Georgian Bay. 'l'le
Camip-meeting con-im-enced on Wed-
nesclay on Friday an excursion came
over fromi Colling-vood, anid a service
ivas held for tblein on the afternoon
of that day.

On Saturday 1 preached for tbe flrst
tiiie but with niucb; difflcuity, tbrough
an interpreter.

On Suinday 1 administeied the
S;tcranîcnt of the Lord's Supper to
one butndrcd aiid forty Indians, bap-
tie i cirn and including one
on Saturday I n oid %woman
of C; glîty, a P>agan ail lier days, but
who wantcd to dlie in the naine of
Jesus. 1 baptized thirteen aduits,
nearly ail Pagans ; and also inarried
one couple.

The Indians on tbe isiand. by no
nicans ntirous, provided inunifl-
centiy for tbe accommodation of tlîcir
visitors froin Uic other Missions;
tbrec barrels of pork, $75 ; seven
barrels of flour, $30 ; &c.

_$ Ashiqiabe, froin Snake Island,
preached on Sunday niorning.

Biç- Cazoe, from Georgixia 1 siand,
ivas very active and serviceabie ; lie
is regarded as one of the îîîost con-
sistent of the lndiaii local preacli-
ers, and very acceptable amnong bis
bretlîren.

Mr. Eiiiott ivas there from Parry
Island ; lie is not at ail iveil, but re-
mîains to preacli in the chiurch to-nighit
anci Tuesday niglît.

A nuîîîber of conv'ersions wvere re-
portled, somne of theni Pagans, »tit an
uitter ignorance of tbeir language, and
in îîîy case of their usuages and pe-
culiarities, place one at a great disad-
vantagre.

Wlîen 1 returned frorn the Chîristian
Islanîds, vhiere 1 went to sec about the
Caiiip)-meieting, I met J3ro. Stewart;
the saie day lie %venit up to Parry
Sound, and got a cbance tic saine
evening to biis Mlission ; s0 lie was
tbere for Sunday, tue 22nd. 1 go to
Parry Sound next Sunday, and on
Tuesdlay îîîeet the MN-cKeilaýr offici-ais,
so as to have tic nccessary iîîfouîîîa-
tion for tue finaiicial District Mlission
on the l9tiî cf Septemiber, as 1 did
not tiiink it desirable Bro. Stew-art
should leave bis àMissioni again so
soon.

It is a grcat pity Mir. Sait is not
liere nt tiîis tinie. W iat. prospect is
tiiere of luis coniîîg? If Mîr. Sailt is
going to be ]ong dcîained, 1 tbink

B> CZlewouki be %viiling to go for
a lottinie, an cvcry acceptable

to the Indians.
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BRITISTH COLUIMBIA.

FORT SIMPSON.
F-om the flc ev. M i,,. CROSwcv, datci _7unc 7/l, 197 5 .

Since niv last communication my
tiie h.is bcen îniostlv t;akcn Uipiwith
the chur-ch buiilinglý. ' 1 ]ave just re-
turnefi froni Ille woods, where t \Vas
a weck geting out a raft of tiniber-
this conmpletes w'hat is rec1uired for thc
church. It is liard %vork, but i trust,
by the blessing of Gofi, Nc mlay sec
thie chur-ch tinished, and in it iariy
prcious soukl broughît to Christ.

We hiad a very intcrcsting meceting
a feu, days a 'go at thc laying, of thie
fouindation-a cedar block serving in-
stead1 of a " stone." Mrs. Morrison
and MNrs. Crosby deposited the boule,
etc. Tl'le service at the site of the
new chiirchi was nccssarily vcry
short, as hcav'y ramn carne on, but
was continuced in tlic old house we
have hitherto used. Theîie rnany
spokec fromn fuli liearts. 1 send you
Ille wvords of sorne of theni.

Si K-SAxKE said, " 1 mn vcrv glad to
sec this day. 1 did flot think %ve
should ever sec this anion- uis-%ve
have been so bad. Now, young mnen,

1 hope you wvihl bc good and %vise;
and (ho flot ]et us thîink tlc work is
flnislied now-no, tlere is a great
deal to be donc yet."

GEMK.- Wchave criefi to God
and lie lias hecard us, and noiv 1 think
1 sec the chirch built. But let us
flot mock God ; we inust ail have one
hecart now to work ii the riglît wav.
Let us put awayall sin frorn aîîîong us."

In ïMarch 1 paici a visit to the Nass
River flhericsabout forts' miles away,
whîc e i Indians spend six or cight
weeks cvcry year at tduat scason catch-
inalan( curing the oohachîan, a snîiali
fislî It is. avery rich flslî, fromî whichi
they extract grcat quantities of grease,
whici is one of tlîcir principal articles
of foodi. Furtiier up the river I also
visitcd thr-ce villages of the Niskahs
or Nass Indians. There arc said to
bec about tvo thîousand Indians living
upon tlîis river. Thîis %vould bc a
fine field for a missionary. 'l'lie liar-
vest trulv is great. May God scnd.
the labourers.

VISIT OF GENERAL HOW'ARD.

On tI<e evcning of the 2-rd of June,
the stearnship " California" arrivefi ini
Esquinialt hiarbor, cen route to Port-
landi from- Sitka, and other northîerni
ports. Anîongy the passengers on
boarci wec Gencral O. S. Howvardi
coinniandin g the district of tle Colunii-
bia, andi staff. 'l'lie General lîad Ifeen
nortlî on official b~usinecss, aîîd on lus
wav down arrivcd at Fort Sinmpson
on Sunday, the 2oth, wven he auîd ]lis
staff went 011 shore and attended,
divine service at the Mcthocist Mis-
sion Chiurcli tliere. A correspondent
of flic Victoria Daily Stanelardalhîdes
to the Gencral's visit as follows :

" On the may down arrivcd at Fort
Sinmpson, B3ritish Columnbia, on thie
zoth ; thîis bcing Sunday, General
Howard, togetiier witl i s officers,
the officers of the steamier and pas-

sengiers, wvent on shore to church.
On our Ianding wc w'ere miet by Mr.
Crosby, wlîo trcated us wvitli great
courtcsy and invited us to luis bouse.
At io a.m. first bell rang for ciîurcli
at i i second bell rang, and tiien wve
noticed nearly ail the Indians Ieaving
tlîeir lîouses and ivendingy tlîeir way
to churcli. General H-oward and
staff, tog-ether with inost of the pas-
sengers, attcnded churcli, and %vere
ail grcatly pleased to sec 50 inucli
order and attention. On entering
tic churcli wc wec met b)' tlîc Rev.
Mr. Crosby, of the NMclthodist mibbion,
and lus acconîplislied aîîd estimiable
young wifc, to wiior too miucli praise
cannot be given for flic great change
for the better that lias been brouglit
about by tiîem in the hast een
ironths, wvitii the Indians at tliis
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place. \Vbilst ait churchi %ve were
greaily astonished ali the initer-preter,
(an I ndian wonian,) whoc interprctcd
Mr. Croshy's sermon, wvord for word,
to the 1 n(iarIs throughiout the iwhole
service, without aniy difficulty. At
the conclusion of the service, on invi-
tation fromn Mr. Crosby, General
fHoward miade a fewv reinarks and

Mliss ions.

prayer. The General w~as grecatly
pleased %vith bis visit to Fort Simnpson,
and was heard to say lie %would not
have miissed going there and seeing
for imiself the gî-cat change that can
be brouglit about ly the simple
preaching of the gospel amiongst the
Northierri 1Indians.Y

CARI 13 0 0.
Lc//crt-fr-oi the Pcv. C. L. TI.ttMsoN, dati 7za'e it, I875.

\Vhen I dlated ni), last letter, Nov.
îSth, 1874, ivinter was just commenc-
Ing, or, rather, %-e had only had thrce

week' seigbng.At the end of seven
ixnontlis, inistead of singing,

'l'le '.tiî,lilit fmis mie treuuullinz air,
And l>al:muy dlas taicir gucriliauas bring,
''lie carth avis ole ug aut, fair,
Aistl inorum with iitusky rit,

we chant,
Ioh !wiutter, ilit thou never. ixever go?

Oi ! sumitner, but 1 weary for thy cmn.

Initensqe cold alternated with violent
snow stormns lias been the order of
our- winter. The road between hiere
andi Van \Vinkle %vas at timies impas-
sable, except to foot passengers. \'et
we succceded iut kceping up regular
appuintiinents until the last of Febru-
arv Throu(gbout à1arch and1 April
it ival; impossible to do so, conse-
quently I preachied alternate Stindays
at each place. Bros. Munro and
Fergusson supplied our pulpit ait Bar-
k-erville whlen I %vas absent. Thiough,
wVe aYe sUffering a grecat financial dle-
pression lit Cariboo, vet " thle best of
ill is, Goti is îvith us." At our last

communion service at Van \Vinkîec,
God .vas pleased ta sweetlv draw one
youing mian to followv Jesus, ready ta
do Ils wvill. \Vben the invitation
Nvas given ta ail who "intended ta
Iead a newv life" ta assemble airound

the table of our dvingr Lord, lie came
forwvard and entercid into covenant
vows heniceforthi to bc a (liscil)le of
the " ineek and low]y One," whlo for
cour sakes becanie poor." Signs of

reformnation in others lead us to pray
iii faith .hat Gad ivill ivorlc a Nwork
which none can hinder. Oh, if we can
be instrumental in leading precious
souls to the rich and inexh;tustible
mines of pr o/,labor wvill be lest!

Os%'ingÏ to the itinerant character of
ining camips wve lind it necessary to

mnove our chutrch lit Van Winkle
about two miles down the cr-ek, to
the new townr of Stanley. «Fie popu-
lation of Ligbtning- Creek is centre-
in- there, and in order " to be al
things to ill iien," wve inuit accoin-
modate ourselves to the peop>le. Thi.s
will necessitate conbidcrable expense.
1 cannot sty liov miuch yeW,'e
trust thoughi, notwithstanding our
population is not one-biaîf wîbat it wvas
eighteen mno'ths ago, to keep clear of
debt, except for a short timie. 'Ne
gfladly hiail the tidings of Brother
Turner comning to Nicola Valley this
yecar. To have one unifoldlingý the
banner and teliing the '*old, old
story," e'%en within tivo hundred and
fifty miles, will glacîden our- hearts and
give ub nie% strength to " fighit tlbi-
good figlit of faith" in this land of sin.

CHILLIWHACK-CAMP MEIG

This annual 'feast of tabernacles"
commnenced June 2nd, uinder thc
charge of Rev. WV. Pollard, Cliairmian
of Uic I)istrict, and closed at 11oon
on the 7tli. Thiere was an tinprcce-

dentcd attendance fx-on-i Victoria,
both of \Vbitcs and Indians, andI a
fair representatian froîn Ncwv West-
ininster ivith thecir pastor, Rev. A. E
Riîss, M.A.
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The preaching of the word wvas cvi-
dently owned of God. l3ros. Pollard
and Russ rcndered veî y effective
service, bcing aided by the Superin-
tendent of the circuit, and by local
brethren, aniong îvlioiin were Bro.
Spencer, Victoria, IBros. Clarkson and
Grecen, eî Westminster, and Bro.
Gillanders, Chiilliwhai;ck.

'l'le native congregations wvere
nar-kcd by ail their wonted fervour

and hioly enthiusiasin, and were chielly
addressed by Bro. Tait. Thegeneral
order of !,ervices, bothi of natives and
wvhites, wvas as fol1on~ s -- Prayer mecet-
ing at 7 a.ni. ; Preaching at 10.30,
2:30, and 6:30 o'clockZ, ea1ch ser-vice
being, followed by hearty exer-cises of
prayer and the rela1tion of Christian.
experience. The Sabbath services
-verc somiewhat more varied, as class-
meetings %vere lield at 9 a.în., in thr-e
différent tents, and the mnorning
prayer meceting closed %vith earnest
prayer for a blessing upon the labours
of B.ros. Crosby and Thonipbor in
the distant missions of Fort Simpson
andi Cariboo. I n each mneeting hield,
die Div'ine power was realized, and
as a consequence several conversions,
chiefly amiong' the yoting, were pro-
fessed, and believers %v'ho soughit freshi
baptisin of the Holy Spirit, received
it according to the prornibe of the
Father. Thus, in future days and
years, the Chilliwhack camp meeting
Of 1875 %vill be stored in the nieniiories
of many, as a mnost lhallowed " season
ofrrehn. 1 nideed, it miay be con-
fidently hoped, that the awakened
zeal of our friends fromn various parts
of the IDistrict mray be the mecans of
stirnulating the churches to rcnceved
life anti activity, and that ail may
have cause to rejoice over a general
revival of the work of God throughiout
British Columbia. Many regrets
were cxprcsscd at the unavoidable
absence of Bro. Crosby, the fouinder
of this Campl-meieting, who, lias always
been present bcfore. Thiere wvere
niany prayers presented before the
throne of grace on behalf of i3ro.
Crosby's labours at Fort Simpson.

The concluding ccreniony of encir-
cling the ground, and shaking of

hands, w~hile the pieces "'l eauttiful
River," and " Sieet By and Býy" wvere
being sung, and also the preceding
Lovefeast and Sacrament of the Lord's
Sulpper,-ivere so affecting and niemio-
rable as neyer to 1e forgotten. The
natives especially were overcomne
with einotion, and demnnstratcd un-
mistakzably the love for eachi othier,
which Christ had iniplanted %vithin
their hiearts ;hearts formierly estrang-
cd by feudail hostilities and tribal
wars.

1'wenty, years ago, the prebence of
such a nuinber of northern 1 ndians
on Fraser River would have fiîrnished
s0 many scalps for the savage carni-
val of local tribes, and bloodshedcc
%vould certainly have folioue d the
gathering of such hostile races; wvherc-
as now the result is, the igÏli praises
of Hecaven resoundmig in the woods,
and the fulfilmient of the Angel's son-
"Glory to God in the highest, peace

on earth, and goodwill to mîen."
TJhis wvas scen ~itclryat the

Sabbatli evening service, Nhen there
wvas a mixed congregation of i ndians
and whites. So richi was tliL-'ir re-
latcd experiences that it wvas said at
the time, that could our M issionary
Coimuttee at Toronto only witnless
the sighit and listen to thieir recitals of
saving grace and its tiumphslli amnid
their temptations, darkncss, and sin,
there would soon be an increase of
men and mneans to labour in this in-
viting field, and no nativec station like
Fort Rupert or Queen Charlotte's
Island would remain unoccupiecl.

It Nvas the subject of generai re-
mark, too, that the swvctniess and
power of Christian song w-as neyer
more cxemplified in British Columbia.
For the singing of some of Sankcy's
famous revival pieces taken froni the
"S. S. Orgain," and "Wiinnowed
Hymnns" produccd a niost hallowed
effect upon the various services, and
we rnay expect that rnany a homneand
prayer meeting will be enlivcned and
checred b>' the cxhilarating songs andi
hymns wvhichi wcre Icarned at the
Chilliwhack Camp meeting.

WCe c.osc this memoriai of the
Chilliwhack Ca-1Pmeeting Of IS5
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thanking God for the graciotns ouit-
pouring of lus Spirit whichi %vas thcrc
vonlcllafed, for the rich expositions
of D.ivine trtt and foi-cible appeals,
to the conscience wvhicli ivc werc
privilecged ta hcai-, for the inaterial
îîl)rovenielt whiichi is going on froîn
ycar. ta year, by \vhicli the cncanip-

3M issio lis.

ment is made more attractive and
commadious ; and, leszt of ail, for the
ingathering of njxlvwtrds of a doien
souils this ycar, %vhio are plac..edl for the
first tiine tipon aur clhurchi-roli. May
tlicir naines bceisce iii the
Lanib's book of life ! Amen.

CH-URCH DILDICATION.
'lie nie% 'Nlethodist Church, lately,

erected at Sornenos, %vas declicatedi
ta the w~orship) of God on the 23rd
mnst. 'l'ie people Caile froni cvery
part of Coivichan Valley, and fromn
Chemiainus, ta attend the occasion.
Every religionis clen ominat ion %vas
represented, and appeared ta take a
dcl) interest in ail the services. It
%vas the larg-est gratherinig af peaple
ever witnessed in the District, and it
%vas gratifying ta sec the kind Chîris-
tian feeling whiici %vas evinced by aIl.

'l'le religrionis ser-vices %verc Coni-
dkucted by the Rev. WV. Pollard,
Chairmnan of the I-)istr-ict,;assisted by
Rev. T. Derrick and Rev. \V. V.
Se.miith. A very gracionis inifluecnce
pervaded ail the devotional e\ciîcises,
and the congregaitiani cntered into
the importance andi soleminity af the
occasion. 1it was a " season of grace
and swveet delighit" ta a Il present,
wvhich wvill not bc soon forgrotten.

At 2:30 P.m1. the peop)le sat down
ta a richi repast provided by the
inhiabitants of Somienos and thecir
friends. Tlîc viands were abundant,
and the set-ont wvas in first-class style.

After tea WV. Siiiithie, MN.P.P., %vas
calied ta tic chair, and lie gave a very
appropriate andi able atldress. Nlr.
S. evidcntiy possesses more than or-
dinary ability. lie wvas followed by
Revs. Pollard, Derrick and Scxsiiitli,

%vhiose carncst speeches prodnced a
ver)' fine impression on the mlinds of
the audience.

Th'le Rer. Mr. Sex-smiithi, pastor. of
the churcli, read a financial statenient
wilîi shioed that tnpwartids of $5o
lîad been paid in cablh, besidles the
labouir gratuitously lcstowcdl, which,
left a tlebt on.the premises of a trifle
over $g0. This had been advanccd,
ive tnderstood, by the pastor, and.
ivas ta bc ivithout interest tnitil paid.
fIad ahl the labour been paid for-, the
cast waould flot have beeîi Iess tian
$700.

'l'le chutrch is a substantial building,
wvith 1rnstic finlishi on the onîtside, and
iined with dressed luniber on the in-
side, lias gothie wvindows and doors,
is neat and wvell-propartioned, andI
wvill seat upwvarcs af anc hntndred
people. It stands on a corner lot
ivhiere four roads nieet, and presents
a beautiful ap)pearance. The grotund
'vas given by A. R. Kier, Esq., Post-
master, îvho wvith lus family lias taken
a very active part in its compietion.

l'ie people are no doubt %vcry nîuch.
indcbted ta the indefatigable labours
of Mr. Scxsmiith for so comnfortable
a place of wvorship, and à niist have
been gratifying ta inii ta have re-
ceived the sympatlîy and support of
ill classes of thie conmmunity at the
dedicatory services.

GERMAN MISSIONS.

Fronz Mew Rev. H. M EVERS, datedl Palmer Raepid..
1 came down froim the ivest ta review the mercies of the period of

labour in the Germian field of this nîy labour on this toilsomne field.
D)istrict. Witlî a grateful licart, 1 Iodily hecalth and strength hiave becti
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enjoyed, and a gracious sense of the
Divine presence hias sustained mie.
0f course 1 have learxied soi-e things
iii connection %vith our %vork here
%vhili 1 did flot know before, and
soine of these nîttcrs 1 ivill try and
place before you in order.

EXTENT OF THE FIELD.

'llie territory occupied at present
is very extensive, embracing part of
the couinties of 1efev -lastings,
and Add1ngrton, in Ontario ; and part
of Pontiac iii Quebec. 'l'lie %v'holc of
this field recently formied the Rankin
Gerniai \lMission. This lias been
divided into three separate Missions,
of whichi the RZag1lan MN-ission hias
been allotted to mie. My own field
comprises the townships of l3rudenell
and Raglan iii IRýenfreiv, Mont Eagle
in i lastings, and Denbighi in Adding-
ton. Alhoughýl connected wvith the
Pemibroke,ý my Mission is really wvitlî-
in the present botunds of the B3elleville
District. To reachi soine of mny ap-
pointîucents, Dexîbigh and Mont lia-
gle, long and roughi roads have to be
travelled. 111 (roi ng ta Denbigli 1 ain
obligred usually ta take a roundabout
way over a rougli, inountainous, and
scarcely ever travell2d road of sonie
fifty miles. P'robably I miay be able
to shorten this distance soiewvhat in
the w~inter, by taking tiniber roads
thiro-exghI the buish, over frozen swvamps,
creeks anîd lakes.

GERMAN POPULATION 0F THE FIELD.

13v far the largest nuinber are in
the county of Renfrew. The town-
ships of Wilberforce, Alice, South
and North Algorna, and Raglan are,
1 believe, chietly settled by Germans.
On mny owvn mission the Germian
faiies (ta ahl of %vhoio ive have more
or less access), number about tlîirteen

inRgln tni Brudencll, fourteen
inDenibighl, and ten in Mont Eagle.

Othier Germnan settlers wvill probably
Corne in to these parts, but 1 do flot
think there is any likeliliood of a
large increase. Indced, it is probable
that these nxumbers ivill even becoine
less before very long by emigration
ta other parts. One man in Denbigh
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made a trip during the past summner
to Manitoba, to spy out the land, and
hie lias, 1 understand, corne to the
conclusion to emitgrate. I t is iost
likcely too that this man %vill be ac-
cnrnpanied and followed l)y otliers.
It Nvill bc seen that "'hile a large,-
tract of country is comprised in our-
mission, ive have but comparatively
fev people to work upon.

OUJR MM3RH

Eveni on the entire Upper Ottava
field, tlîis is smnall vliîen tlîe facts are
taken into consideration of a %'ery
large tennitory occupied, and thrce
Missionaries cniployed. On mv own
mission ivc have tivCnt)-four mcmi-
bers. Yet hioN rnuchi self-d.cnying,1
arduous toil, seif-sacri Iicing, devotion,
earnest wrestling at the thrane of
grace, patient, and at timies alînost
hopelcss, waiting for fr-uit, on the
part of thc noble missionaries who
have labored here iii the past, evcn
LiI;5 number of souls represent, cternity
alone wvill reveal!

PIRJUDICES OF THE GERMANS.

Let it be borne in inmd that very
strong and deeply rooteci prejudices
have had ta be uprootecl iii order to
secure the inembersh * p referred to,
during the eleven or )-cv yars
in wvhich our Clou-ch has occupied
this field. While visiting iii one
house at one of mny distant appoint-
nients, a wvoman lamiented not liaving
had an opportunity to talze the Lorcl's
Supper siîîce she hiad been iii this
country, %vhich, if I r-ieember, was a
period of fourteen )-cars. Now 1
knowv that slie lad an oppoiïtunity to,
take, the Lord's Supper not mnany
months previously, fi-om Bro. Allumn,
and yet, because lie was a Methodist,
as shie told nie, she %vould flot take
that sacramient fr-oi him. And 1 re-
gret, f roin too reliable information, ta
bc able to say, tliat this spirit of op-
position and bitter prejudice against
the Methodists lias beexi approved
and encouraged by somte of the Lu-*
theran Ministers. Our Cliurch and its
doctrines are known to them, and so
Mcthiodist mnissionaries are regardcd
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with a suspicions eye, as tholigh our
object was to ensfiare them, rather
than to bring to theni the only, Gospel
of pcacc -and salvation. Yet, to the
honor of inany, 1 arn happy to say,
that when they once venture to give
uis a hecaring, their prejudices are very
apt to give wvay. They soon find
that wce are not so far astrav after ail
as thcy had supposed, and that the
Gospel w'e preach is that of Christ.
Stili there are manyfl wrapped up in
bigoted prejudice, as blind and un-
reasoning as that of inost Rornanists.
Such wvill cither flot give us a hcaring
at ail, or, should circumistances throw
thein iii our way, they have corne to
a foregone conclusion that nothing
good cati corne out of Mvethodisrni.

OUR PROGRESS IN THIS WORK.

As already intirnated, our progress
lins been soniewhat slow, but, I trust,
sure. l3lesscd be God, the patient,
toilsonie labors of our Church's Mis-
sionaries iii this field have not been
iii vain in the Lord. We have a nurn-
ber of those who throughi Miethodlist
preaching hav'e been broughit toChrist;
sonie, too, have gone to glory ; and
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the spirit of God is stili wvorlcing ui4on,
the hcarts of others. Yet 1 think our
progrcss wvull condiSue to be slow.
\Vhen thc peculiarity of the difficul-
tics to he mect in this wvork is taken
into consideration, it mnust flot inspire
feelings of disappointrnent on the part
of our Church if there is not, froîn
ycar to vcar, a large increase of moni-
bership to report. lndeed, our unotto
in tilis %vork, ought to be, "iNakec haste
slowly." ve do not thinkit prudent in
decaling, %vith the Germans, to rnanifcst
any anxiety to have thern con nect
theinselves with our own peculiar
Church. It is flot our airn to convey
the imr-ession that Nve would regard
it as a favor to have theni connect
theinselves with us ; but rather that
they mnust esteem it a privilege, and
give good reason to be considered
wvorthy of a naine and a place anîongst
us. Our amni rnust be to wvin thcrn
to Christ alone. We inust be sincere
iii telling *,hern that we do flot corne
to persuade theni to leave their owvn
denoniination and join ours, but sirn-
ply to preach to thein the oniy Gospel
of Christ as their only hope of salva-
tion.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

Per J. E. Rose, Esq., towvards the erection of Mission Buildings at
M1vorleyville, Saskatchewvan :

Rev. Dr. Punshon, London, En.-g................... $5 00
Mrs. Punshori,
J. F. C. M-ay, Esq.
.Mrs. May,
Miss Pettrick,

6 ...................... 5 00
cc.. .... .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. . 500

'ci........................... 500

c'............................ 500

-$25 00

Rev. J. B3. Saunders, Hec«kston, for the Manitoba Institute ......... o 100
Rev. J. Scanlon, for Beren's River Mâission Prernises ............. 25 QO

A widow's mite............................................ i oo
Edward Cleff, Wellesley, per the Book Steward, for Red River Missions 4 00
E. D. Tilison, Esq., Tilsonburg, for Japan ..................... io 00
A Friend to the Missionaries................................. 4 oo
A Friend to Missions ...................................... 4 00
John 13owland, Queenston, per Rev. J. Wakefield................ 50 00


